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FRICTION LOSSES MEASUREMENTS
ON A RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR MECHANISM

DlETMAR E. B. LILIE

MANFRED KRUEGER

Empresa Brasil eira de Compre ssores S/A - EMBRACO
Cx. P. D-27 - 89200 Joinvi lle, SC - Brazil

ASS TRACT
This paper presen ts a techniq ue of measur
frictio n losses occurin g on a single piston reciproing directl y the
cating compre ssor
mechan ism. Specia l attenti on is given to the paralle
l-face thrust
bearing in order to define its lubric ation- frictio
to evalua te the frictio n losses as functio n of the n mechan ism, and
axial load and
the lubrica tion oil temper ature. A specif ic
device
the labora tory measur ements, is describ ed in conjun , designe d for
ction with the
measure ment techniq ue. Labora tory measure ments
change in the frictio n losses by replaci ng have identif ied the
the
conven tional
paralle l-face thrust bearing by other devices
tilted- pad thrust bearing , anti-fr iction rings, likei ball bearing ,
and
reduced
bearing
width. Local measure ments of the frictio n losses
were made on the
thrust bearing , main radial bearing , and the
eccent
ric
bearing
togeth er with the cylinde r piston. The results
theore tical models . The thrust bearing measure are compar ed to the
most import ant, where the theory usually makes ments seem to be the
poor predic tions.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the require ment of develo ping high efficie
nt househ old
refrige rating compre ssors, the correc t evalua
reducti on of the mechan ical frictio n losses, tion and conseq uent
have become
an
import ant issue.
The behavio ur of the hydrody namic journa l bearing
s, can be
estima ted
within
a good accurac y based on
lubrica tion theory . Howeve r, the behavio ur of the the hydrody namic
small
parall elface thrust bearing is not clearly unders tood.
As reportt ed in Ref.[lJ ,
the theory for the paralle l-face
thrust bearing is that " the lubrica nt will
experie nce a rise in
temper ature due to viscous frictio n. This rise
in temper ature
produce s a slight expans ion of the lubrica
nt and increas es its
volume as it flows through the clearan ce space.
Since the crosssection al area of the clearan ce remains consta
nt, a relativ e
constr iction of the flow takes place, produc
ing some pressur e
build-u p and load-ca rrying capaci ty." This theory
is known as the
"therm al effect" .
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The developme nt of our specific study, was motivated in order
How does the load on the
to find answers for questions like;
thrust bearing affect its friction losses? What lubricatio n mechanism takes place at the thrust bearing? What equivalen t friction
coefficien t should be used for simulation purposes? What change in
the friction losses do occur if the conventio nal parallel-f ace
thrust bearing is replaced by devices like ball bearing, tilted-pad
Answers for those
and anti-frict ion rings?
bearing,
thrust
questions will give a strong support for designing the most
cost and power
the
considerin g
bearing,
thrust
efficient
consumptio n.
The experimen tal evaluation is based on the friction torque
measureme nt of the unloaded running compresso r. A special torque
transduce r was designed for this purpose.
Reference [21 describes a technique of measuring the actual
shaft torque of a rolling piston type rotary compresso r, under
various operating condition s. ·The shaft torque was obtained by the
torsional angle measureme nt using an eletromag netic torque sensor.
The overall friction torque was then calculated by subtractin g the
qas torque from the total load torque.
The overall friction losses can also be calculated , say, from a
standard calorimete r test, by measuring the total power input, the
speed, the motor winding temperatu re, and the P-V diagram. The motor
efficiency can be measured under the same condition s, and the
friction losses are calculated by subtractin g the compressio n power
from the shaft power.
is
The improveme nt of the technique pr~sented in this paper,
the identifica tion of the local losses. Knowing separately the
thrust bearing loss, the main bearing loss, and the connecting rod +
cylinder-p iston loss, is very important from the design standpoin t.

THE MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE
A general understand ing of the measureme nt technique can be
drawn from Figure (ll and Figure (2). Figure (1) gives a general
view of the torgue transducer with indication of the extensome ters
location. The compresso r pump is attached to the upper ring of the
Since
transduce r, while the motor is attached to the bottom ring.
the compresso r runs unloaded (without cylinder head), any motor
reaction that is measured represents the friction torque.
Special attention has to be given for the extensome ters
the
installati on. Correct measureme nts can only be obtained if and
strain-gag es are located at 180 degrees opposite bending legs,
one strain-gag e at both sides of the legs. This makes the transducer
be unsensible for the electroma gnetic radial forces.
The block diagram of Figure (2), shows the three major branches
that represent the torque, speed and temperatu re measureme nts, which
are the variables of interest.
The transduce r was statically calibrated by the dead weight
Any PC output value represents the average of 100
procedure .
data.
measured
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experi menta l evalua tion vas perform
ed on an
EMBRACO
compr essor, with a coolin g capaci ty of 950
check- point operat ing condit ion. All tests Btu/h at the standa rd LBP
were run withou t load on
the cylind er, and using 3GS, lubric ation oil
( visco$ ity of approx .
6.0 cP at 82 [C:J ). The ba$iC mechan i$m is
shown .on Figure (3).
The object ive is to identi fy change s in the
frictio n loss, by
changi ng the oil tempe rature , and the load,
thrust bearin g. The local losses at the shape and size of the
bearin g, and eccen tric bearin g + cylind er-pis main bearin g, thrust
for the origin al design in order to compar ton, were also measur ed
e with the theore tical
result s.
~Bearing

!'&.§A n Functi on .Q.f. ~ ~ ~

The measur ements were made at app~oximatel
y
82 (CJ
oil
tempe rature , and 3460 (rpm) runnin g speed.
The
gravit y force corres ponds to 1187 (gf]. The shaft + rotor weight
was reduce d step by step to the point of total thrust bearin g weight
shaft suspen sion.
Figure (4) presen ts the result s for the indica
ted types of thrust
bearin gs. For all measur ements , the standa
than 0.3 [WJ, with most of them below 0.15 rd deviat ion vas less
(WJ.
Thrust Bearin g

~ n
Functi on ~ ~ ~ Tempe rature
The load on the bearin g was kept consta nt
and equal to the
weight
gravit y
force of 1167 (gfJ. The thrust bearin
g net
consum ption was obtain ed from the differ ence
betwee n the loaded and
unload ed (shaft suspen ded) condit ion. The
speed.
refere
nce for the
loaded condit ion was 3460 (rpm] which increa
sed to about 3475 [rpm]
for the unload ed condit ion.

The result s are'sho wn graph ically on Figure
(5), with the data
adjust ed to a 2nd order curve by the
averag e oil tempe rature may vary by approx least square method . The
. 1 unit
betwee n the
tests, for the differ ent bearin g types.

THEORETICAL MODELS
The object ive of this sectio n is
basic
theore tical models to evalua te the frictio n to presen t the
losses of the mechan ism.
Thrust Bearin g

For the thrust bearin g, the frictio n losses
can be estima ted by
knowin g either the frictio n coeffi cient
thickn ess (h). Theref ore, based on the measur (kJ, or the oil film
ed frictio n losses , the
object ive is to evalua te (k) and
(h) consid ering the bounda ry
lubric ation theory and
the
hydrod ynamic
lubric ation
theory
respec tivelly .
From the bounda ry lubric ation theory , the frictio
n
calcul ated by;

£• It F

'

"'

(I}
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losses

are

the
~
where ~represents the measured friction loss in [W];
equivalent friction coefficient; ~the constant axial load in [N];
~the rotational speed_ in
L the average bearing radius in [mJ; and
[ rad/sec].
For the hydrodynamic lubrication
friction loss can be evaluated by;

~~

the

thrust

bearing

(2)

the oil
~
where ~ represents the oil viscosity in [N sec/m2l;
film thickness; ~the bearing outside radius; and ~the bearing
inside radius.
equivalent· friction
the
presents
table
The following
coefficient !kl and the equivalent oil film thickness (h) as function_
of the thrust bearing type. The oil temperature was maintained around
82(Cl ( oil viscosity around 6.0e~j [N sec/m2l ), and the load was
the gravity weight force of 11.87 [N].
k

Thrust brg type

.056
.049
.085
.04
.006
.051

Original design
Brg width reduced by 1/3
Brg width. reduced by 2/3
Til ted -Pad br g
Ball brg
Orig, design + teflon ring

~

h (urn]
8.2
5.8
1.5
11.5

-

9.1

Bgarings

The friction losses in radial bearings are evaluated by
Petroff's equation, which applies the Newton's law of viscosity to
journal bearings, and has the following form;

(3)

Cylinder-Pisto n
If hydrodynamic friction is considered, then the Newton's law
of viscosity can be applied which ends up with the following
equation;

E• 4

U

Ot

Lp

E~ .~

(4)

rrep
with Dp being the piston diameter, Lp the piston length, E the shaft
eccentricity, and Cp the cyl-piston radial clearance.
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Comparis on

Bet~een

~Measured

~

Theoreti cal

~

In the following table we compare the local losses of
the
original design,
for both the measured and theoreti cal
consider ing for both cases an averag~ oil temperat ure of data,
82 [CJ
(viscosi ty of 6.0e-3[N sec/m2ll and rotation al speed of 3460
[rpm).
Friction loss location

-Meas~red

Main bearing [W]
Thrust

12.9 (61.1\)

bearing [W]

2.9 (13.8\)

Ec. bearing + cyl-pisto n [W]

5.3 (25.1\)

TOTAL LOSS [W]

Calculate d
13.0

1.6+4.0~5.6

21.1

CONCLUSIONS
- From Figure (4) we identify that hydrodyn amic friction is
occuring
on the thrust bearings of types ~
~
and ~ , while type ~ is
approach ing boundary friction .
- There is no signific ant advantag e in reducing the axial
load
order to reduce the friction loss on the thrust bearing, unless in
for
the case of boundary lubricati on.
- In Figure (5) we identify a gain in friction reduction if
comparin g
the tilted-pa d thrust bearing to the original design.
-For high oil temperat ures (low oil viscosit y), the thrust
bearings
with reduced width tend to present a point of minimum friction
loss
much earlier than the original design, which indicate s that
beyond
that point the oil film thicknes s becomes very small, or
boundary
friction occurrs.
- A friction coeff. of approx. 0.05 was identifie d consider
ing an
oil temperat ure of 82 [C). For higher temperat ures, or equivale
nt
viscosit ies, this coeff. will still be reduced, which indicate
s that
the thrust bearing friction coeffici ent is much lower
than the
values that were commonly used.
- Figure (5) also indicate s that for type ~
a reduction
bearing area represen ted a friction loss decrease , while in the
for
type ~ , with a greater reduction in the bearing area, resulted
a friction loss increase . This happens due to the great reductio
in the oil film for type ~ (Figure 6), which has a much greater n
influenc e on the friction loss than the reduction in the bearing
area.
- A good agreemen t between the measured and calculate d friction
losses was obtained for the radial bearings and cylinder
-piston,
consider ing the actual running clearanc es.
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